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Real Insurance
Beside;- insuring your life, we pay yor

for loss of time through accident

Pay you the FULL FACE OF POLICY

Such payments do not la any way In¬
terfere with or reduce the Life In¬
surance or the Cash and Loan or

Permanent Disability .'eaturos of this

LIFE. ACCIDENT, HE.AX.TH--
ONE POLICY.ONE PREMIUM
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A. E. RANSOM,IPSS
Homo offico. Whito Bidg., SeaUie. Alaskan Hotel, Juneau.

Miinniiniiniitiiniui iiiiiii»nit»iiiiiiMHM

$5,000.00
«' was paid to advertise the s le of Electric Coffee Percolators !
; I at $7.50 each in a weekly magazine for one issue. ;

;; We are selling the best electric coffee percolater made ;
" for $5.00 each, but we do not pay such an enormous sum for .

advertising. :

;; ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. |
\ | ThFrd and Franklin Sta.

* Junsaj, Alaska. J
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Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, t 9 9 ALASKA

1

14* hen ordering BEER
on RAINIER PALE

I

COMEil
-

(and leave your order early far H -

Dark and White Fruit Cake ?j ;

Pumpkin and Mince Pies r] ;

for Thanksgiving:

GRAFFS SSSfii I I
320 FRANKLIN ST. PHONE 208 [fj "f

| Juneau Transfer Co. | j
$ PHONE 48 ^ <

% WE ALWAYS HAVE

COAL |;
| Moving Carefull D ». <

I STORAGE j
? Saggage to and from All Boats J 4

37 FRONT 8T.

A
.J

Peerless Bakery
ii Bakers of Fine Pastry of ail

| kinds. Only the best of mater-
; ial used. Try the Peerless brand. }i
B Its quality insures its continuous j
¦j use. + ?-:<> + + + j

| PEERLESS BAKERY -

(Formerly Lempke's)
THEO. HEYDER, Propr.

;'<] 125 Front St Phone 222 Q

,,
I

£ JestArrived.A full line of fall and % "

| Suits §20.00 *¦> i
O Work. Mauris], Style. Guaranteed %
£ SATISFACTORY o

^ H. HEIDORN. Merchant Tailor %
J 222 Seward Street, JUNEAU %

miminia»iMincim111-
'

; | Scandinavian Hand Laundry ;;
* . First clas3 hand laundry done ¦;

at 323 Seventh Street. Table !!
] | Hnen a specialty. Experienced [ [
. . and guarantee satisfaction. ! I
inmtniniinminiiifr

D R. H. y A N C E
The

OSTEOPATH
Rooms 5 and 6 Matony 3ldg.

Consultation and Examination
Free. Phono 262.

Graouato American 8chool of

Osteopathy, Klrksvillo, Mo.
Seven years' actlvo practice.
Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5

p. m. or by appointment.
[-1 1 . i I I'l l I ' i I ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ........

fpiANO 'TUNING*
> GEORGE ANDERSON. Piano
I Expert, the only Resident Piano
> Expert in Alaska. Yearly Tun-
> ingj. Forrest Building.
; I'JIOXK 148
>»»<??»???»??»»??????«???

THE BEST LOAF OF

;¦ BREAD
la Sold At

[ San Francisco Bakery:
> Q. MESSERSCnhUDT. Prop.

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS
121 Front SL Phono 353

Remington Typewriter Company
fvu cataliliiHed in office In Juneau at

j ti>s comer of Front and Main Streets.
* Come In and get tho latoat Remington
Idea. i >>

HOTEL ARCTIC
Mr*. Birdie Fowler, Prop.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Permanent or Transient

Clean, Quiet and Homelike
89 FRONT ST. PHONE 229

fr + + ????? + ??????

{. ARE YOU GOING TO 3UIL0?
fr
> Are you going to repair your
> house? See George E. Brown,

Contractor & Builder, Douglas
* ?

NORTHERN fARltfp 1

Will GEF IMPETUS ,

"That Alaska agricultural dhvelop: 1
mcnt will bo commenced as sr^u an j
work. !s begun on the govov-.iment i
rallro "! and thfit, vvitii the develop- 1

aontM the land for farming piirpbs- i

is the opinion of A. H. Bryant, a mlno I

owner of Valdcz Creole, who is vi;tor-
Ing in tHb United States. Mr. Bryant- I

arrived on the Senator and is h ctobL (

at- the Butler Hotel Mining opera !:
Horn- In the North this year, ho as-'j'j
sorts;, wore highly successful an abunv:
dauco o: water for iliilelug ikioosor i
aiding greatly In tho operations, _

Agriculture- Neglected
"Alaska's greatest' trouble at pr-v,-. a I

ent," atates Mr. Bryant, "is to find a

suitable source for Its food supply.
Tho country is rich in natural resourc¬

es but tho few people who populate
tho district have their attention dis¬
tracted by other projects, and agri¬
culture; is neglected. Every steamship
arriving in the North Is loaded with
vegetables from the States, but long
shipmeiit, natural agoing and refrig¬
eration all have a tendency to do;
crease its Quality, especially if it must
bo transported inland. Alaskans,
while accustomed to hardships, aro

* nevertheless fond of good food and
their greatest problem at present is

; to obtain it.
"Until a row years ago, all tho moat

' consumed In thiB country was import-
t ed, but it was finally discovered that

L the cattlo could be raised on tho gras-
(. sy plains of tho Nnlk and othor dis-

p trlcts, and the -meat supply of the

f country was greatly increased both in
L Quality and ^quantity. A little effort

jj In tho agricultural lino has also been
£ made, but it is not carried on in suf-

rj fi lent quantities to benefit tho coun-

£ try a great deal,
r Railroad Eagerly Awaited.

"Tho coming of the railroad Is an

ovent which is awaited with anxiety
by the inhabitants of the North. Min¬
ors feel sure that it will open fields
of operation heretofore untouched, es¬

pecially in the rich Broad Pass dls-
trictwhich has never been extensively
worked because of iho difficulty of
shipping tho oro to smelters. Tho road
will undoubtedly pass through the
country.
"Another great advantage of the road

will be that a large number of peo¬
ple will be brought to tho country
both to operate thfi road and to settle.
These peoples must eat and It will
soon bo found that commodities can¬

not be imported fast enough to feed
this host. With thousands of acres of
farm land available on which can be
raised anything tomperato climes pro-

j duco, the necessity of home produc¬
tion will bo coon be Eecn and farmers
encouraged to enter the country. Grain

vegetables, berries ar.d fruits can. all
bo produced and with tho extension of
cattle raising, there is no doubt that
Alaska will bo practically Independ¬
ent" '

ARRANGE TERMS FOR
PAYING OUR DEBTS

NEW YORK, Nov. 13..Tho plan
which British representatives are now

working over with the Treasury De¬
partment and Federal Reserve Board
provides for a settlement of this coun¬

try's debts to England by four ave-'
InueB. First.The employment of such!
of $100|000,000 gold pool as Is noccs-

sary for pressing obligations. Sec-
ond.Cotton orders against debt as

far as they will be aocceptable. Third
.Extra exports, such as horses, grain,
wagons and such other articles as

aro needed for war use. Fourth.Tho
balanco to be taken up by short-term
notes.

It is estimated that tho balances
owed 10 Great Britain by Americans
for Interest, dividends and repurchas¬
ed securities amount to $300,000,000.

THINGS ARE COMING
AMERICA'S WAY
.?.

France orders 125,000 miles of barb¬
ed wire from us. Russia has ordered
180 military automobiles in Detroit,
besides the 1,000 that Charles M.
Schwab la contracting for on behalf
of France. England has ordered 1G5,-
000 saddletrees. Blankets, sweaters,
underclotheB, shoes for men and horoo,
sheet metia for winter huts, cloth for
uniforms are bolng purchased here.
Those aro only the beginnings. Tho
war has but Just begun its third month
and winter is not yet at hand, and the
supplies In military warehouses can

hardly have been used up yet. Franco
has been inquiring for shoes In this
country and has placed a large order
in England; it is complained.that the
French shoes do not stand the han:
usage of a campaign. It may be re¬

membered that a few months ago our

quartermaster's department designed
what is believed to be tho most per-
feet army shoo in the world..(Phll-

| adelphia Record.)

SMALL PRODUCTION
FOR MARSHALL CITY

Senator Dan Sutherland said In
Nome the other day that he did not
think that the Marshall City diggings
would amount to much prom present
indications. The output for the past
summer he said was only a£out $15,-
000.

CANADIAN NORTHERN
RAISES $15,000,000

OTTOWA, Nov. is.:.It is reported
here that the Canadian Northern Rail¬
way had succeeded in raising in Lon¬
don $15,000,000 of the amount guaran¬
teed by the government for the line,
notwithstanding tho European war.

"All of the news all the time." ".

3NGMSK BALDING
COMPLETE NEW NAVY .'

LONDON. Nov. 13..The reply of
iVlnstoJi Churchill. First Lord of the
Vdmlralty and right hand roan to Lord
vitchcner aiul Premier Asquith in the

if Bait'eriborg. First Sea" Lord, con- 5
nlnB a hint at additions that arc be- a

lII.v iccdpted opinion in this city. It 2

Opacity. It has been hinted that more c

'.n^iteaduaiighta will bcrlaunched arid i

Sr/ir# "before iho end of another year,
frhucidcnt with tholr construction, it t

n catd, arc a myriad of other war 1

trait It is whispered about lu mlll-
mry circles that Great Britain is prac- i
tlcaliy bunding n new navy.

Churchill'), significant -.s orris we're: j *
"Th'c navy of today, and 'still I

more, the navy of tomorrow,
bears the Imprint of your work. <

Th" enormous impeding Inrlux of i

capita) ships, the Scoro of 30-knot <

cruigors. Die destroyers and sub- i

inarlnes, unequalled lu modorn <

construction, whieh arc coming
now to hand, are, the results of
labors which wo have had In com- :

mon and In which, tho Board of
Admiralty owes so much to your '

"The first stop which secured
the timely concentration of the
fleet was taken. Jjy you. 1 must
express publicly my deep in¬
debtedness to you and the pain I
feel at the severance of our threo
years of official association.",

AMERICAN SHIBS
SUBJECT TO SEARCH

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13..Tho right
to search American merchant ships on

the high seas will be admitted by tho
State Department during tho present
war.
Announcement to this effect was

mndo by Acting Secretary or State
Lansing. His statement followed pub¬
lication by the Treasury Department
of a prohibition of the making public
of manifests of merchant ships leav¬
ing Amorican porta until n month af¬
ter they have sailed. This prohibition.
Acting Secretary Lansing said, was

issued after a consultation at tho State
Department
"The right to search all vessels on

the high seas wilb not bo opposed by
this government," Mr. I^anslng statod.
"The right of Great Brltnin or other
nations engaged in war to stop an

American ship and examine her car¬

go, no matter what its nature or des¬
tination, is recognised by this govern¬
ment. All future protests or com¬

plaints filed by the United States will
be based on this condition."

GERMANS HAVE TWO
WONDERFUL WEAPONS

BERLIN, 'vial'-Atiistordam. Nov. 13.
Two weapons havo been perfected by'
the Germans that tiro expected to be
decisive factor:; in determining the
issue of the present war, both on land
and sea. Ono is a new howitzer, de¬
clared to have a range of 27 miles,
being far superior to the greatest
guns possossed by other nations.. The
other is a dirigible floating-mine,
whose movements 20 nil tea from shore
can bo directed by electricity.

Secret of these has been cloaoly
guarded, and the fact that it has be¬
come known indicates that both are

bolng used or will bo used immediate-

NEW ENGLAND COTTON
MILLS OPPOSE POOLi

BOSTON, Nov. 13..The Boston Poat
financial pago claims to have learned
on excellent authority that many Now
England cotton mills are very much
opposed to tho $135,000,000 cotton pool
and that they arc uBing every offort
even to threatening a withdrawal of
deposits, to restrain big Boston and
Now England banks from participat¬
ing in the pool. Mills contend that
Southern farmers havo had at least
half a dozen years of large crops and
high prdlces and should bear misfor¬
tunes brought upon them by the war.

NOME GOLD OUTPUT
LARGER THIS YEAR

The sold output for the Nome sec-v
tlon was much larger during tho past
season than that of tho previous sum¬

mer, according to authentic advices
recoived in Juneau this week. On Oc¬
tober 28 there were dredgers still at

work on Bangor creek near Nome, on

Solomon river, aud In the Council City
section.

A RISE IN CHEESE!!

SANTO DOMINGO. D. It., Nov. 12.
Danish butter, put up In tins, now

commands CO cents a pound. Nearly
all the cheese imported comes from the
Netherlands. The United States sup¬
plies small quantities of both arti¬
cles.

ARGENTINE BANKS
ARE RE-OPENING.
..

BUENOS; AYRES. A. K.. Nov. 12
With one exception, all the banko of
the city have re-opened for business.
The conversion offico if. said to have

WISCONSIN COMPANY
GETS ENGLISH ORDER

v

ley Knlttlug: Company, of Dolevan,
Wis., is said to have'secured an Eng-

ed by the company.

i'herb tKft value is botwoen ?100 and J,
600: add 5(5 conttTfor each addition- \

,

Stamps .at Custom Hours.

15 cunts for each $100 of valuo; 50

hah S500* and $ where the value ex- fl

Entry or withdrawal of goods from (
¦ustoma bonded warehouses, 50 centG.
Insurance of property, new or re-

.

lowed policies, 1-2 cent for each $100. *

Policies of insurance or bonds in .

ho nature of an Indemnity for possl- '

Passenger tickets to foreign ports,
I when costinglorn: than $10; $3 when

(
.he cost docs not oxcecl $60; and (
!5 when tho cost docs not oxcced

The Spanish war tax will bo chnrg-
>d against perfumery, cosmetics, etc.,
yradod In values of 5 conts up to 25
:onts. The tax will bo one-eighth of
i cent for each 5 cents of value; five t

jlghths of a cent whore the valuo Is
botwoen 15 and 25 cents; and flve-
iights of a cent for each additional
25 cents of value, retail. This tax,
for the most part, cannot bo collect¬
ed from the consumer.
Chewing gum. where tho value Is

less than $1 a unit, will pay 1 cents;
and '1 contl'. for each additional $1
of Valuo.
Voting powers or proxies, 10 conts

each.
Power to convoy real estate, protest,

etc., 25 centG.
Parlor or sleeping car seats or berth

1 cent each.
Tax on Bank Capitalization.

On each $1000 of capltau, surplus,
or undivided profits banks arc to pay
$1, but isavIngB banks without capi¬
tal stock and postal savings banks
aro exempt. Brokers are to pay $30
a year, pawnbrokers, $50, commercial
brokers, $20, custom house brokers,
$l0 and commissioner merchants, $20.
Theatres will bo taxed aa follows:

Where the seating capacity does not
exceed 250, $25 a pear; seating capac¬
ity not more than 500, $50; not more

thau 800, $76; all over 800, $100. Pro¬
prietors of circusos, $100 a year; pro¬
prietors of all other public exhibition,
otc., $10.
Lecture bureaus, (clmutauquas), ag¬

ricultural or industrial fainrs, or ex¬

hibitions under religious or charltablo
auspices aro exempt from the tax.
Bowling alluye and billiard roomB

will pay $5 for each alloy or table a

year.
In conference tho wording of the

act was changed so as to provide that
tolcgraph and telephone companies
must collect the tax from the "per¬
son paying for" the messages, and not
from the "sendors."
The government will itself collect

the sleeping car tax from tho sleeping
car companies.

Duties on Manufactures.
Tobacco dealers handling 50,000

pounds a year, ?6; 100,000 pounds a

year, $12; more than 100,000 pounds,

24. Other tobacco dealers doing a
iubIuchs of $200 a year, $4.80 for each

Tobacco manufacturer!, using GO,-
k>0 pounds n year, $G: using 100,000
lounda a year. $12; 200,000 pounds a

car, $18; 400,000 pounds'a year, $25;
,000,000 pounds a year. $00; 5,000,000
iDurids a year. $"00: 10,000,000 pounds
year, $G00; 20,000,000 pounds a year.
1200;. more than 20,000,000 pounds a

-ear $249G.
Cigar manufacturers, output 100,000

ilgars a year, $2; 200,000 cigars a

¦oar, $12; l.OOO.ono cigars a year, $50;
1,000,000 cigars a year, $150; 20,000,-
100 cigars a year, $600; 40,000,000 ci-

;ars a year, $1200; more than 40,000,-

Clgaretto manufacturers, 1,000,000 a

-ear, $12; 2.000.000 a year, $24; 5,000.-
00 a year, $G0; 10.000,000 aycar. $120;
10,^00,600 a year, $G00;. 100,000,000 a

, .j $1200; more than 100,000,000 a

'ear, $249G.
It is provided that those special tax¬

's Imposed by tho new law are not
;o bo collected after Dec. 31, 1915.

BIG GERMAN VESSEL
INTERNED AT BOSTON

¦ *

SEATTLE, Nov. 13..A special to

Jio Times from Bar Harbor, Maine,
.cads as follows:

"Tho three months' stay here
of tho Interned North German line
steamer Xronprlnzossin Cecile
ended when, convoyed by the
United States destroyers Terry
and Lainson, she started for Bos¬
ton. Tho weather was fair with
a moderate breeze, when tho ship
with one destroyer ahead a short
tllstanco and the other close to
the stern, departed at 4 p. m.

"The change In tho port of intern¬
ment was made because It was be¬
lieved that tho anchorage hero
would bo dangerous during tho
winter storms.
"Tho ship loft the harbor with

guarantees from tho representa¬
tives of the allied powers that
she would not be molested.

When the ICronijrlnzcssln Cectlle
Btolc Into Bar Harbor with $10,000,000
In gold In her strong boxes, on a

morning In August a week after war

had been declared, nowspaperdom de¬
clared that the biggest sea prize ever

afloat in wartime had eluded capture.
The Kronprlnzcssln Cccilie had left
New York for Europe before war had
been declared, with her treasure car

go, and with hundreds of passengers
Two days after war had burst, the lln
or was advised by the Gorman-owned
wireless station at Sayvlllo, L. I., thai
British cruisers were scouring the higl
seas, looking for prize ships. Simul
tancously the vessel wheeled about lr
mid-ocean, blanketed her lights, donn
ed black paint, and began her returr
Journey to neutral waters. The Brit
lsh cruiser Essex, which was on th<
lookout for tho German vessel, wai

unable to discover the liner, altliougl
twice she was within a few leagues o

her quarry, and passengers oir th<
liner could make out the lights of tin
cruiser. Fogs aided the Kronprlnzcs
sin Cccilie In tho daytimo.

Freeh scalshipt oysters, just arrived
at GOLDSTEIN'S. " 11-9-tf.

SIGNS UP WITH THANE.

Marc Itaskovlch. for many years an

engineer at Treadwcll, has assumed a

position with the Alaska Gastlnenu
Mining Company at Thane. Ho will
be allied with tho lorco which will
direct'the Installation o-! the machin¬
ery in the ore-reduction mills.

Mrs. Fred Hildobrand Is 111 and un¬

der a physician's care.

11 H I I «
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. ; The Alaska Grill::
2 ;;

v
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Tfie Beit Appointed
Plicc In Town .;

A* Y

\ ::
X Best of Everything Served ..

at Moderate Prices ;

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United State* Mall

\ STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitica Route
Loaves Juneau tor Douglas, Fun-
tor, Hoonah, Gy;;raum, Tenakoe,
Kllllsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. ro.

Juneau-Skagtvay Route

Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River. Sentinel Light Station, El-
el rid Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway ovory Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. d>.

WILLIS E. NOWJELL, MANAGER

McCloskeys

8 When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
It's Fire-Proof. Modern and Convenient B

J RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up jj
(HOTEL BARKER|

CornerPlks tod Sixth

Free Auto Bus Moots nil Boats and Train* W

C. O. Watston & Conrad Frrodlnjr, Prop*, E

ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS

Ladles and Gentlemen Juneau, iDouglas, Treadwell
This will serve to introduce you all to Mr. E. G. Dahlin, our new manager and cutter,

who will take charge of our business Nov. 1st.
Mr. Dahlin is a cutter and designer of known reputation, in Chicago, St. Paul and Se¬

attle, who has had charge of our Seattle establishment for the past three yiars, and we are

in position to give you the best possible service in up-to-date cutting and styles.
We take this opportunity to thank the many who have favored us, and assure them

of our high appreciation and our honest efforts at all times.
Those who have not made our place a visit, we extend to you a warm invitation to

call; our stock is complete; our prices start at $35.00; you get value and satisfaction
when you come to us, so why send your order away, or place it with the so-called tailor¬
ing houses of the East.

Just Know Us. Car Tailoring Will Do tfie Rest

J. H. IRVING CO., TAILORS, JUNEAU
E. G. DAHLIN, Manager and Tailor

FULL
Qua. HasHad no Peers for Fifty Years

, .
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS


